CITY-WIDE NEIGHBORHOOD
January 21, 2003 at 7:00P.M.
Conference Room A at City Hall
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. SECRETARY’S REPORT
   A. Approval of minutes from last meeting

III. RECOGNITION OF NEIGHBORHOOD CHAIRPERSONS, AND VISITORS
   John Bohenko-speak on the new Tax Rate

IV. REPORT OF STEERING COMMITTEE
   A. Food Bank Calendar - sign-up for 2003
   B. Unity Tree-volunteer sign-ups for next year
   C. Holiday House Decorating Contest & Parade (change to day?)
   D. Master Plan Study Circles-begin January 26, 2003
   E. Look at mission statement-added Citywide
   F. Topics/speakers for upcoming meetings:
      1. Environmental issues-Doug Bogen & Peter Britz
      2. Traffic-Alex Hanson
      3. High School- (and hockey rink updates)
      4. Traffic Circle-John Burke
      5. Lyonel Tracy – grade test scores
      6. Nancy Clayburgh-PATT_Parents & Teachers Together
         (alcohol drinking of underage teens a concern)
      7. Other ideas?
   G. City-wide project – Mural? Under www.usa.pointsoflight.org
      Or 1-800-VOLUNEE (1-800-865-8683). (Need someone to chair).

H. Other

V. OTHER FINISHED BUSINESS
   A. Short Update on Each Neighborhood (please jot thoughts down to share)

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Next meeting March 18, 2003-City Hall Conference Room A
   B. Other

VII. MEETING ADJOURNMENT

UPCOMING MEETING DATES for 2003:
January 21  March 18  May 20  July 15  September 16  November 18

MISSION STATEMENT: “The Citywide Neighborhood Committee shall take the role of advocate for the Neighborhoods within the City of Portsmouth to assure that all aspects of City Government work through two basic principles: protection and preservation of the quality of our neighborhoods.”